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Down the Mountain to Begin 
 

 The Beautiful Savior is the reason we are together today!  Amen?  Jesus brought us together 

and remains our “glue” for eternity.  Jesus is Lord, God-in-the-flesh, revealing through word and deed 

what God is like. This is what the Epiphany season is all about. 

Have you ever watched ski jumping at the Winter Olympics?  The competitor is perched high 

up on top of the jump, without any poles.  He or she seems right on the edge of the platform, rocking 

back and forth, and then – pushes off.  As lovely a view as it may be, they can’t stay up there, they 

have to push off and come down.  High points wouldn’t be high if you were there all the time! 

There are indeed high points in life.  Today is one for me.  The birth of a child or grandchild, 

the promotion, the graduation, the wedding, the retirement – all are high points in one’s life.  You feel 

good, upbeat, fulfilled, high up – but you can’t stay there.  You have to come down from the 

mountaintop.  But that really isn’t such a bad thing.  The “coming down” is more of a beginning than 

an ending, a fresh start with perhaps a new way of living.  And that, dear friends, is what Lent is 

about:  a fresh start in “the plains” where you can tweak your life, shake off what isn’t working, and 

start again. 

Peter, John, and James wanted to stay up on the mountaintop with Jesus, Moses, and Elijah.  

Who could blame them?  They were having an experience quite unlike anything they had ever had 

before, and they didn’t want it to end.  When the voice came out of the heavens, they must have been 

dumbstruck, mouths agape, “cansht du micke funge?”  “This is my son, my chosen one. Listen to 

him.”  And so indeed we should listen to him, when we begin new lives as his children. 

Honestly, it is all quite exciting; God can and will start us over again with renewed commitment.  

God will deepen our faith for a future filled with opportunity.  When you and I come down from this 

mountaintop weekend, there is a future filled with opportunity that hasn’t been revealed to us yet.  

God will lead us down the mountain to new beginnings.  Though I will not be your pastor, we will still 

pray for each other, and when we see each other we will be interested in each other as people.  

Please don’t ask me to do a wedding or funeral or pastoral care; that is a role to be taken over by 

another.  But do care about me & Linda and my family as time goes by.  

Famous people are often quoted on their “last words.”  Though I hope I have a few more to 

utter, here are 2 that Jesus wants you to remember:   “Love God” and “Love your neighbor.”  As 

Jesus said, “on this stands all the law and the prophets.”  In other words, here is a summary of the 

Gospel and the Christian life.  Come down the mountain to redefine that life with fuller faith and 

deeper gratitude and finer service.  Here it is, sometimes like a Dutch Uncle! 

1. Love God 

a. Go to church.  For heaven’s sake, once a month doesn’t cut it!  You’ll starve!  Your 

children will starve. God’s word needs to be consumed regularly for nourishment.  

Support your church during the interim, and get to know and support the pastors 

who will be coming to serve you. 

b. Receive Holy Communion.  Be nurtured in a physical way, receiving the living Savior 

into yourself.   

c. Read scripture devotionally, for yourself. 
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d. Don’t just drop off your children for Sunday School; go with them.  Participate so that 

they may model your example.   

e. Pray – and listen for God’s response. 

f. Participate in music ministries if God has so blest you. It will deepen your faith 

g. Hope for heaven with God. 

2. Love neighbor 

a. Be generous, practice kindness. Show your children how you give. Teach them to be 

generous.  Your money isn’t yours anyway, God gave it to you.  Share. 

b. Listen to your neighbor’s concerns. Pray for them. Pray with them. Be there for 

them. 

c. Remember this congregation in your will. 

d. Be a leader in your congregation, if you feel called to be.  Don’t hide your talents 

under a bushel.  The world around us needs the Lord; you may be the only one to 

share him with them. 

On Pentecost Eve, June 1, 1974, my mentor, Pastor Rittberger, gave me this book.  It is 

entitled, The Ascent of Man, by Jacob Bronowski.  Inside the cover Bill wrote these words: 

 Over the past year I hope that I have given you two things: First, a love for books. . . . 

Second, a steady commitment to serve Christ.  “To stay” is to make the difference.  On these two 

paths you can become “a man for all seasons” and thereby help mankind ascend.” 

 

Among many things, Bill taught me the value of reading, not just theology but all kinds of 

books.  He also taught me the value of hard work in Christ’s service.  I “stayed” – I hope not too long!  

But as you have invited me into your lives, I have “stayed” with you in many circumstances.  What a 

privilege for me to be allowed to experience life with so many!  All on account of our relationship 

brought about by the Beautiful Savior. 

That is the reason we won’t be saying “Goodbye” today.  Who can do it?  Not me, that’s for 

sure.  I explain. 

Bill Rittberger told me of the time he visited someone in the hospital and left that person with a 

kind of off-hand, silly remark.  They were just being as they had always been, light-hearted and 

sometimes screwball with each other.  The problem was that the person died overnight.  Bill felt awful 

that he didn’t leave this person with something more serious.  He confided that he never did that 

again, but that he left people with something more substantial, like a blessing, say “God be with you 

until we see each other again.”  Now I try to do the same thing. 

So it isn’t “Goodbye” but “God be with you till we meet again.”  Or, as Laban said to Jacob, 

“The Lord watch between you and me, when we are absent one from the other” (Genesis 31:49).  God will 

keep us united in spirit until the time that we meet again face-to-face, either in this life or the next. 

Down the mountain, dear friends!  Down the mountain to new beginnings in the Lord’s service.  

And God be with you until we see each other again! 

The Rev. Robert E. Mitman 

 


